As a MEMBER of Judy Myrlie’s organization, you are entitled to
the following benefits:
ALL the Shaklee Corporate member benefits

PLUS
Baker’s Dozen - $100 in FREE Products!

O

Offer CAN be combined!

Each time you place an order of 100 PV* or more, I will send you a Baker’s Dozen coupon.
Collect 12 coupons and submit them to me by mail. Orders do not have to be consecutive, just
collect 12 coupons and submit to me, along with your list of $100 worth of Free Products,
including tax. Your Free Products will be shipped directly to your home from mine!
* Each product is assigned a Point Value (PV). The PV is displayed when you place an order.

Learn and Earn FREE Products!

Offer CAN be combined!

Earn $50 worth of Shaklee Products of your choice for FREE as you learn! How?
Go to www.shakleeuniversity.com and click on My Study Plan. Listen to the product courses.
Email 3 things that you learned on each course to Judy@BirchPondLLC.com
Choose $50 worth of Free Products and I will mail them to you. It’s that easy!!

Hostess Incentives for FREE Products!

Offer CAN be combined!

Earn up to $100 worth of Shaklee Products of your choice for FREE. Host a
Healthy Living gathering in your home or office. Enjoy an interesting, fun, thoughtprovoking event with your friends and earn Free Products.
You provide the guests and location – I do the rest!
Referral “Thank You”

Offer CAN be combined!

When you refer someone to me (for a Wellness Consultation OR Workshop), you get a “thank you”
gift from me* (up to $10 SRP value)! Perhaps it’s a FREE product, FREE shipping, or a Shaklee
gift certificate for you to use or share with someone. Your referrals are the highest compliment!
* Referral “thank you” gifts will be honored when the Referee places their first order or hosts a Workshop with me.

NOTE: The Shaklee Corporate member benefits apply to every Shaklee member. The PLUS
benefits (above) apply only to Shaklee members in the Myrlie Organization. Members are
responsible for keeping track of orders and benefits. To your health! Enjoy!

